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Personal pointers. I

ROUPSI5010
M L Stevens, M. D.
FBEfird,
0 H Dais,
UELndwig.

---Mr. MiL Ritch, of Salisbury,
was in the city last night.

Misses Bettie , Alexander and
Connie Cline returned to Elizabeth
college last night.

Miss Bessie Misenheimer and

. Messrs. 0 L Miller and Geo. A
Riser were ordained to the ministry.

0 Brown Cox will be ordained at
a call meeting in July at Organ
church. He is called to Aeheville,
n. o. ; -

Synod recommended Mr. W W J
Rifchie to the favorable considera

TO BE SENT TO THE PHILs

IPPINE ISLANDS TO

MAINTAIN SU-PEEMA- CY

THERE.

mother, of Mt Pleasant, spent today
at the home of Sheriff Buchanan.

Commission merchant Bos- -

hamer has gone to Statesville on a
tion of vacant charges in the Synod. short business trip.

The next sessionof Synod will Summer YOU FURNISH THE FEE C

. WE DO THE REST.

That's all we sk you to do U

convene at Salisbary. f --Dr. H W Bays, of Charlotte, is
stopping wilh Rev. Thompson toThe meeting was most happy in aThe Western Volunteers to Be irtils

tzed Cable Connection Broken Yet. day. ; Goods. nisb the feet. We will not only aospirit of unity and business was ex
the rest, but we will do it well for--fMrs. A H Cary, of Savannah,Special from the Charlotte Observer to The

Standard at 3.15 p. m.
pediciously transacted. The work
was I completed at the Saturday $2 50.Ga. spent last night in our city Serges, Sicilians and Crashes. In

witii her brother, Mr. P T Ballard. Coats, Coats and Vests and in Suits.At a Cabinet meeting it was de night session but the formal closing
cided to send fifty thousand troops was Sunday afternoon. --fMiss Ola Hamilton returned Crash Hats at 25 cents they sell

home this morning, after visiting fQT 50 centB everywhere else.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.to the Philippine Islands to main-

tain Commodore Dewey's ner iriena, miss uaine lipe, wno
spends tonight with her.Hold Their Regular Monthly illeef-in- s

Not Much inordinary Business
Transacted. Cannon & FetzerThe Western volunteers will be fancylilized for this purpose. The County Commissioners metu Company.

Our cable connection is still in on Monday and besides the regular
routine of paying bills a few other
things of importance was trans- - Cakesterrupted.
antfidi Thflrfl was nnt sn mnnh

ine sure La urippe tare. i . .. . i Jam Up

Fresh,
--There is no use sufifenng from business ot special importance to

this dreadful . malady, if you will our people.
only ihe right Youget remedy. Mr p F Stallings was appointedare having pain all your t
liver is out of order, have no appe to J,et a contract to the lowest bid-tit- e,

no life or ambition, have a bad derj to repair and fix bridge on the
cold, in fact are completely used up. Harrisburg road near Pharr's mill.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy The work is not to exceed $8.00.
that will give you prompt and sure ,.

relief. They act directly on your It was ordered that Mr. Martin

AT- -

Ervin & Morrison
Xiv?r, Stomach and Kidneys, tone B Boat be notified to put public
up the whole system and make you road near Mr. Mack Biggers in tne

j 0R0CER5

i THEY'VE ARRIVE Dr

We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet.

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes we sell. "

s V Respectfully,

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

leei use a new uing. xuey are Hegame ;condiUon it wa3 before.
was given 10 days to ,p!qso..aud failguarameea to cure or price reiunaeu.

For sale at P B Fetzer's drug store,
only 50 cents per bottle. . - - ure to comply with request will lay

Bnrprlsed ne People ofBalelKh-O- nr
him liable to indictment. It seems Company the First to Arrlye at

BaleiKh for Camp.THE N. O. SYNOD that he unauthoritative dng some
We arrived safelv in camp atditches beside , the road, thereby

Met at Bnrlineton-Uo- od Reports
Business Expedlclons Delegates to

, the United ynod-Ordinatl- ons.

narrowing the road bed and injur-- 11:45 this morning, and captured
ing it in other ways. the! entire outfit. They were not

Dr. JS Lafiferty was re-elect- ed expecting us until 4.30 o'cIock, butWe gather, from a member, the
following summary of the Sj nodi- - county superintendent of health, we managed to get our cars coupled

cal actions of the North Carolina His reflection dates from May 1st. onto the regular trains and run in
ahead of the schedule, avoiding all

A FAMILY KEUNION. the unpleasant delay .

All a Mistake.
Synod of the E. L. church, held a
Burlington, beginning on Thursday,
April 28th.

Oh reorganization Rev. O A Rose
was made president Rav. C B Mil

At the Home of Sir. George Trontman
: Gnarlotte's two companies came

in next You know they are al-

ways on time. We were glad to be
able to welcome them, also that we

i In Ifo. 6 Township.

ier, vice-presiaen- c, nev. u uusoy T.ast WnfiRdav Mr. and Mr.
secretary and Mr. Jas. D Heilig was George Troutman reached their wer,e fir8t in cmp, except, of course,

treasurer. ia Mie SQ comPanyre-elect- ed fiftr-fira-t mile-ston- e as man and
Contributions to church work wife. Mr. Troutman's age 74, Mrs. i When the opportunity presents

were good, i
: Troutman's 75.) Their children itself we shall fly on the Spaniards

The Synod did well for the liters and grandchildren thought they jast as unexpectedly, and we hope
ary institutions at Mc. Pleasant. It would give them a surprise by 1 before thejy are any better prepared

to receive us than the camp hereproyided a $300 scholarship 1 fund by gathering together at Mr. and

Our "War Car, City of Knoxville," is safe in port, lotdjd with the

fines)) cargo of Golden Oak Suits ever shown in this part of Norih Caro-

lina. She was not captured by the Spanish Fleet of high prices as re

ported.

She was safely guarded into port by 6ur Gunboat, "High Price

Exploder," with 100 mattress aboard, at prices ranging from $1.25 to

15.00. Hearing is believing, seeing is the naked truth. You can hear

from anyone thathas ever been in our store that we have the "stuff' and,

we make' the prices. j y

What we say unto one we say unto all. JCome and see.

was this morning.
Everything is straightened out

now. rsone or tne boys are" disap- -
pointed, and we shall all like it
I want to thank every man, woman
and child there for their kindness to
us, and so long as ie ''Kebels and

for North Carolina College. It Mrs. Troutman'e, furnishing a dm-"al- so

authorized Revs. Miller, and ner and spending the day socially.
Fisher to canvass the churches in j About ten o'clock they began to
the Synod for funds with which to gather in, and kept coming until
improve the seminary building. eleven o'clock, or after. . .

Rev. C A Rose and W B Oney j Mr. and Mrs. Troutman have
were made members of the board of eight children living, five present,

directors of North Carolina College forty-si- x grandchildren living,

and Kevs. H N Miller and J Q thirty of them present, five great-Wer-tz

were made members of the grandchildren, two present,

seminary board. I At twelve o'clock dinner was an- -

Delegates were elected to attend nounced, and all were invited into
he yar and there found a tablethethe United Synod of South,

neavily laden with nice, things towhiVh mf at: Kwherrv. s a .

f'Old- Glorv" fight together our
hearts shall be full of home and the
dear people. Bell, Harris & Company; r

P. S. We are still in the undertaking busi
Edward Hill.

Camp Grimes, near Raleigh, N. C,
May 2nd, 1S98.

ness at the old stand. See Bell.Ladles' Tf atch Lost.
A small, open face silver watch

satisfy the inward man. !

j There were fortyseven at the ta-

ble and four in the house making
fifty-on- e present. J Store Phone 12.Residence Phone 90.

next Wednesday, the 11th.
The following is the list except

three lay-delega- tes whose names we
could not obtain before going to
press, clerica! :

Revs. L E Busb' e,
" OA Rose,

was lost on street in Concord last
Sunday. A short gold chain was
attached to the watch with a little
gold locket and fish on ihe chain.
Good reward will be pail for deliv-

ery! of these articles at Standard
office mlO

j -- After all had eaten heartily, one
could hardly miss anything from
the table. ; j

The children and grandchildren
piavea two nice games 01 oaii. one
beforenoon and, one afternoon, and

C B Miller,
M66 8cherer,
H N Miller
V R Stickle),
WALutz.

enjoyed the games vexy much.
Mr. and Mrs. Troutman enjoyed

It is estimated that the war costs
us one and a half million dollars
per day. There was double the
amount of satisfaction' for the day

their surprise very much, and hope
to see the entire number present atLAY DELEGATES.

Mr. J D Heilig; that Dewey licked them at Manila.'some future time.

i .,, i .1.


